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lcading intcrtt¿rtionrrl nrilitary chirngc, this clcscri¡rtivc rr¡'rproach yields fcw insights into thc
strbtleties involved. -l-he editor rnight have ¡naclc a grc¿ltcr effort to construcr a fralnework of
analysis within rvhich both US ¿rnd non-US Íìutllors could have comprrrecl various rr¿rtionirl
expericuccs. Secontlly, the l;ook's failure to arldress non-US experience ancl its exclusit>r-r of
non-US authors rcsults in ¡ curious isonrorphisnr. l'his will ccrtainly limit thc book's ap¡real
tr¡ non-[JS rcaclcrs. IJut it also limits the book's contril)ution ro the LJS debarc.
C)verall, thc volurt-rc seenls to have been rvritten by acivocates of US nrilit:rry transformation
for US bclievers in rnilitary transformation. Rc¿rders secking grcater insight ir.rto tlrc
challengcs and responscs that drive contenrporiìry chirnge in rhe Unitcd States and <¡rhcr
militaries must, regrctflrlly, look elscwherc.
Rc¡nr:nr Wyr-re'
Scht¡ol of Business
Uniuersìt1, of New South Wales at the Australian Defence Þorce Academy(i) 20 l0 Roberr Wylic
Refercnce
lìoper, Danicl S. and Richard L. Kiper, 2010.'The rediscovery of doctrinc: the US army a¡cl
courrterinsurgency', Security Challenges, 6(11: 23 42.
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As the title suggests, this editcd volume in Routlcdge's (ìontemporary Security Studics scries
analyses thc globalisationlefence nexus in the Asia-Pacific region. Its approach to rhe issr¡e
is comprehensive, 
"vitl.r 
12 substantive chapters from knowledgeable authors which cxamiue
sonre general theoretic¿rl issues and some of thc kcy respects in which globalisarion impacts
on the dcfencc scctor. The theoretical chapter:s consicler globalisation and arnred conflict and
globalisation, state transformation and security, and the focused chapters provide a range of
pclspectives on threât perceptions and policies, dcfcnce economics, and the clefence industry.
The strt¡cture of the volt¡me is sound, with the theoretical chapters effectively setting up the
focused contributions that follow, and a conclusion that draws out sorne of the insights and
policy implications raised by the individnal chaprers.
Globalizatk¡n and Defence in tlte Asia-Pacific constirtrtes a valuable contribution ro thc
Asia-Pacific security literature. llhile some of the aspects of secrrrity examined here have
been adclressed elsewhcrc, this volume offers much greâter depth and breadth to the subjcct
by bringing together st¡ch a broad range of studies. The individual chapters are, lvirhour
exceptiort, vcry strong and are highly complementâry, given the extensive linkages betwecn
issues of threat perce¡rtions, the economics of defence and defence policy, as wcll as between
various economic-related aspects of defence policy. Additional dcpth to the volurne is
provided by rhe rnore historical scope of a number of the chapters, rvhiclr serves to bemer
situate decpening processes of globalisation in the region. Overall, the volurne does an
exccllent job of meeting the editors' objective of providing â more substantial examination of
thc irnpact of economic globalisation on thc defence sector in rhe Asia-Pacific.
This volurne is noteworthy as well for its approach ro the Asia-Pacific region. That the
rcgion is understood hcre as encompassing South Asia is demonstrated by the ir.rclt¡sion of
three chapters focusing on South Asia. l'he inclusion of South Asia in sruclies of Asia-Pacific
security is important as the impact of South Asian states on security issues in North-Ë,ast and
South-F,ast Asia grows and vice versa, and as security ties betwecn North-East and Sorrth-
E,ast Asian states ancl thc states of South Asia grow, and yet the study of South Asia in the
context of Asia-Pacific security re¡nains underdevelopecl. This volume contributes ro our
understanding of cle fe nce policy. clefence economics and defence industrialisation in the Asia-
Pacific region by inclLrcling contributions from South Asia in each of rhcse areas.
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Where this book could bc improve<l is with respect to thc scope of some of thc individual
chapters. Some of the issue-spccific chaptcrs in Parts 2 and 3 of the volume overgeneralise :rs
a .eì,,Ir of the need to adclre.ss such a diverse range of cases as is founcl in the Asia-Pacific.
Regional paths of clefence industrialisatiorÌ vary considcrably and the rnânner in which
gloúalisation is impacting on defence-inclustri¡l processes and policies varies considerably as
ã ,esult, for 
"*a-pie. It is difficult to see how this 
issue could be adclrcssed in a volume of this
sc6pc, howevcr, othe, than by providing longer or additional chapters, and this shortcorning
shoulcl not be rcgârded as invaliclating an)'of the studies presented in the volume.
Thc orher r"rpé.r in which the volume could havc been strcngthened is by furthcr exploring
the dcfencc ,ecrrity rclarionshitr'r and h<xv glollalisation is affecting, this, building on some of
the insights raised in the chaptei by Christopher I'lug,hes. This is important given the regional
salicncc of'comprehensive' approaches to security and the cornplicared policy agendas that
res¡lt. Given tlie cornplexity of the issucs involved, howcver, this may well requirc a
dcdicated volunre of its orvn.
This volurne does an exccllent job of exploring a crucial aspect of the Asia-Pacific sccr.trity
cnvirgnment. Its constit¡ent chapters providc considerable foocl for thought for anyone
inrerested in Asia-Pacific sccurity issucs or in broader issucs ttf glolralisation. Globalizatiott
antl Defence in the Asia-Pacific will cio much to hclp rendcr thc study of political econorny
more mainstream within the security literature, ancl is highly recontrnended as a standard
work u,hich sers a very high rnark for further scholarshi¡r on this crr.rcial aspect of the regional
security environmenr.
Emilian Kavalski (ed.l, China and tbe Gtobal I'olitics of Regionalisation. Farnham: Ashgate,
2009, pp. 262, ISIIN 978 0 7546 7599 0.
With the desire to understancl thc trngoing processes of iutcgration and change comes the
desire to unpick the various strancls of regionalisation. As a major and growing influence, tlrc
vicws of C|lina are crucial to unclerstanding what direction current rcgional orgatrisations
rvill evolvc in and rvhar future clcmands will be made by ortc of the region's pre-eminent
states. This edited volume starts frortr thc outsct to upset the apple cart, positing that current
Eurr¡cenrric views of regionalisation, with thcir codificd rulcs arrd standarclised rules of
instirnrional engag,ernent, ill fit Asia and China's pârt in it. It sets out to confront, rather than
educate, tþe reade¡. Frorn Kavalski's opening chapter, you could ârgrle that a strâw lnân wâs
being cieated. Frorn thc historically Wcst-centric of interlrational relations theory to the
notiàn that the East and China arc passive observers of tùØesterrl llortns, Kavalski enrphasises
rhc more'impcrialistic anci Manichean aspects (of the Wcst in ¡rarrticular)' de-ernphasiscs thc
colnnlorl g.óuncl, rvhile also claiming that cr¡ntcxt is itnport:rnt. It is a discordant llote to
begin a discussi<-,n of China's rcgional interactious, whicl.r Kavalski suggests are based, ou
pnì,"tnr of irrte¡national sr¡cialiiation, where China asserts thc benevolelìt nattlrc of ils
regionalisation pracrices through pÍâctice as o¡rposed to rhctorical adherence to forrnal
oj...m"n,r. Thát this particulai: suggcstion underestimates thcse aspects within regionalisrn
hìghlights an initial shó.tcoming. I'ire lack of rcferencc to basic tcxts on rc¡lionalism, such as
thì,se by Richard Balrhvin ancl Robcrt (ìooper, highlights a tcnclency to chcrry-pick sources-
and diÅinish the existi¡g dcbate. A partisan sclecti<-¡n <>f ¡roints supPorting the agency of
inclividual actors in ,rn ahistorical nlanncr also limits the pcrsuasiveness of thc argumetrt
posed. The issue of sources used by contributors and coherencc of argurncut are probletns
.1. .- ^--.,^- ^. l;f(.,-,".r .r^--'. rl.','",'h.','t thn .,,,l,rrrrc(ll(¡r,(PPl<tr (tr \¡r¡rr¡\¡¡r rru¡i!J (¡rrt't¡b
Thii'inrrod¡qory secio;, horveuir, leacls into a rnore nuirncecl debate that while still
parrisan, reflects the gamut of dt'bate on China's regional foreign ¡rolicy. The wide survey in
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